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Faculty Senate's 

exigency policy 

tabled by regents 
by Regln• Ferrante 
Futuru Ed.it.or 

At last Wedneeday's Board of 
Regents meeting, the motion to pass a 
new financial exigency plan, proposed 
by the university's faculty senate. waa 
tabled. 

In the wake of recent state budget 
cuts, a financial exigency plan was 
drawn up at the July 29 Board meeting. 

The new policy left all faculty, even 
those tenured, open to dismissal in the 
event of a financial emergency. 

At that time, Faculty Regent Dr. Jef
frey Williams told the Board that the 
new policy may alienate teachers. Our· 
ing last week 's meeting Williams said 
his prediction ''turned out true,'' and the 
teachers were especially upset by the 
"virtual abolition of tenure at the time 
of a financial emergency." 

Williams said for some faculty. the 
July 29 policy was a " callous rejection of 
expectations." 

He said the faculty also criticized the 
administration 's ability, under the new 
plan, to terminate or change a program 
without discussing it 'rith faculty 
members. 

The faculty believed some considera· 
tions for discontinuing a program were 
"suspect or discriminating," such as on 
the basis of the age of faculty members. 

WiUiams also stated there could be 
legal ramifications if the existing policy 
was put into effect and tenured faculty 
were dismissed. 

The faculty regent also questioned 
whether the July 29 policy would be 
valid for faculty tenured under the old 
policy. 

With the new exigency plan enacted 
over the summer when moat teachers 
were off campus, Williams said rumors 
circulated in September,"contributing 
to a negative atmosphere on campus." 

He said the "demoralizing impact of 
rumore" brought " mistrust and bad 
feelings working both ways. " 

In his statement to the Board 
Wednesday, Williams said the faculty 
senate "condemned the July 29 
policy .. . as unworkable and a violation of 
faculty rights." 

The faculty regent suggested replac
ing the cutT8nt policy with a new pro
posal, drawn up by the faculty senate. 
Williams alao suggested keeping dlscut· 
aions going. 

Some points the faculty members 
wanted cleared up or changed include: 
the amount of eeverance pay the univer
aity would allot teacher• during an 
emergency, the atructure of the commit· 
tee that would handle questions of finan
cial exigency and the hearing procesa 
teachers would und~rgo before termina· 
tion. 

Regent Chairman Ken Lucas aaid the 
intent of the July 29 policy was to adopt 

Zoooooooom ... 

something "good for everyone" and was 
a reaction t.o the budget cuts authorized 
over the summer. 

Lucas maintained there was no effort 
to sneak things by the faculty "to their 
detriment." He added that the policy 
could be amended. 

During the course of the discussion, 
Student Regent Phil Grone offered to 
abstain from casting his vote on the 
matter and instead act as a mediator 
between faculty and the administration. 

Grone remarked that thert has been 
a noticeable ''slacking off of teaching ef
fectiveness due to faculty members' 
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worry over the fmancial exigency plan.'' 
Lucas countered that the issue " was 

not of that magnitude" to need a 
mediator. 

Many Board members said they 
needed more clarification and further in· 
formation on the faculty senate's pro
posed plan. In an effort not to "polarize 
the issue" and draw sides, the chairman 
asked Williams to withdraw his motion. 

Williams responded that he could not 
do so, as the faculty wanted a vote. A 
move was made to table the issue for fur
ther diecussion. The motion passed 
unanimously, with the exception of 

Williams. 
In the course of the discussion, Presi

dent A.D. Albright said the 573 mi!Uon 
cut from the university 's funding led to 

the July 29 policy. He reminded the 
Board that despite the decrease in st.ate 
monies, "not one faculty member was 
touched. " 

Concerning the tabled faculty 
proposed financial exigency plan , 
Albright said there were a few points he 
could not endorse, but said when re-draf· 
ting the policy he will employ as many 
people in the university as necessary. 

Regents discuss quality of Chase 
by Regina Ferrante 
F•t.u. Edit.or 

At the university 's Board of Regents 
meeUng Jut Wedneeday, the proposal 
was heard to organize the Salmon P. 
Chase College of Law into a single pro
gram to accommodate both full and 
part-t.ime students. 

The p..._ of the change is to im· 
prove the quality of the area's legal 
education and limit the numbel' of 
otudenta who attend the law school. 

Tho quality of Chaoe's legal aduc.o
tion ia proposed to be improved by selec
tive admiuions, more rigorous academic 
lt.lndards and by offering mono skills 
coureee with a small ratio of students to 
teacher. 

The limited enrollment would "bring 
higher quality Kentucky attorneys," ac
cording to President A.D. Albright. The 
smaUer program would aUow for 360 
fuU-Ume students. Currently, there are 
449 full-time students enrolled at Chase. 

The new program proposes a 1 to 
9:50 p.m. weekday clus achadule. Tha 
idea of this is to leave mornings free for 
etudentl ' practical work and research. 
Full-time students will also have some 
evening clueea to mix with more mature 
student& and to improve the quality of 
aducation earnad by full and part-time 
studente. 

Specialized fieldo of law will alao be 
poeaible sinao the preaent faculty stu 
will remain with leaa studento being 
enrollad. 

The proposed program change, which 
requires appraval by the American Bar 
A .. ocialion, wu made in responae to 
the CommittM on Higher Education in 
Kentucky '• Future recommendation to 
cloae one Kentucky law school. Many 
believe Chaaa would be the moat likely 
to be cloaed. 

H waa alao learned at the meeting 
that the amount of grant money to be 
given the univer1ity has been reduced. 

Albright said he expects the drop in 
student aid t.o cause more students in 
the area to leave other colleges and at.· 
tend NKU. 

Also, according to John DeMarcus, 
executive assitant to the president in 
charge of campus development, the 
residence haUs will be completely finish
ad by January. DeMarcus added that 8C 
applications have already been entered 
for the 396 spaces available in tht! 
dorm a. 

A graduate tuition reprocity ~ 
ment will also be in effect in the spring 
term. University Vice-President Gene 
Scbolee anoouncad that the Ohio Board 
of Racenta hat approved the _,_t 
that will allow Unlveralty of Cincinnati 
students to attend Chase and other 
NKU graduate programa for in-state tui· 
tion, while NKU ttudants can do the 
aamt at UC. Thia agroem nt was ap
proved earlier in Kentucky. 
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West Campus move makes a.m. and 12 p.m.; eeven percent between 
noon and 6 p.m.; and <19 percent will be 
held altar 6 p.m. The remainder will be 

• • off,.red eit.ber 1t 8 a.m. or at. a time yet to 

additional classes available be~:~::!.tnumberolclaa•olleringa 

With the move ol the Salmon P. 
Choae College ol Law to Northern 'a 
main campus in January 1982, the Cov· 
ington, or West Campu11, Chase's former 
location, wiU be available for a number 
of graduate and undergraduate courses. 

According t.o Or. Ralph Pearson, 
dean of Community Research and Scr· 
vices, the movement of some of the 
classes to the Covington campus wilJ be 
more convenient for the residents of that 
area, who make up a large percentage of 
NKU's student population. 

" We're hoping that offering these 
classes on the West Campus wiiJ enable 
students t.o get the classes they want in· 
stead of what's left. over,'' said Bob 
Knauf, Executive Assistant, University 
Relations. 

Fifty-one courses and seventy 
classes will be held on l.he West Campus. 
Of these, according to Pearson, about 63 
percent. wiJI be at the 100 level. The re
maining 37 percent will include 200, 300, 
500, 600 and 090 level courses. 

" The schedule of classes has been 
designed to be as attractive as possible 
to prospective students," said Pearson. 
Accordingly, hall ol the scheduled 
classes will be night classes or held on a 
Monday/Wedneaday crcle. and hall will 
be on the traditional Mon· 

"Tiu~ Evil of Demons: If You 
Don't Look, Maybe They'll Go Away. • 

That's the tJtle of this piece of art· 
work by Kevin Booher, Sarah Roush, 
Mark Midnerey, Debbie Stelmkamp 
and Barb Ahlbrand of the university 
print shop. They made thia lithograph 
print in response to one 1 pecial demon 
they cannot make disappear- NKU'a 
exlg~nC,\' plan. 

Being a amaH orgaDlzation, the 
group aaya they unnot get approval 
lor lunda they need for varioua equip· 
ment. Jn fact , they are aeiUng copies of 
thi• print l01 110 each to earn money 
to buy nece&aary equipment for the 
print shop. 

doy/Wednudoy/Fridoy or Tueo· 
doyrrhuroday cycle. 

"The hours when the clasaea are 
acheduled reflect, too, the university '• 
desire to attract students to the West 
Campus," said Pearson. Thirty-seven 
percent will meet between the houn of 9 

Freo hman S pecial 
Education major, Karen 
Edward&, enjoyo lunch 
with her oon, Ryan, 3, in 
front of the BEP 
audlt.orlum.(Barb Barker, 
phot.o( 

Chase offers 

legal seminar 

on coal issues 
Chase College of Law is co· 

sponsoring a Seminar on "Coal Ex· 
ports: Negotiation, Transportation, 
and Antitrust Issues. " The two-day 
session will be geared toward lawyers 
as part of a continuing education pro
gram sponsored by the American Law 
Institute and the American Bar 
Association. 

Cecil Hunt, general counsel for the 
Department of Commerce's interns· 
tional trade section will be the featured 
speaker for the November 12·13 event 
to be held at the Westin Hotel, across 

Public hearing 
Senators Wendall Ford and Walter 

D. Huddleston along with Represen· 
tat.ive Gene Snyder will attend a public 
hearing about the budget cuts in 
human services. The hearing, spon· 
sored by the Northern Kentucky 
Clients Council and the Northern Ken· 
lucky Welfare Rights A8Sociat..ion, will 
be held November 10, at 1 p.m. at the 
Madison Avenue Christian <(hun~~. 
Covington. 

are lrom the lollowlng depart.menta: 
mathematics, English, buaineu, ad· 
ministration, history, education, and 
psychology. Leisure time learning pro
grams will be held in the evenings on the 
West Campus, aJso. 

Couraea are Uated In the apring, 1982 
course cat.alog 88 CV campus. 

from Fountain Square in Cincinnati. 
"The complicated marketing and 

transportation arrangements involved 
in exporting coal require attorneys and 
business executives to be familiar with 
the various problems in export sales," 
said Dr. Henry Stephens Jr., associate 
dean of academic affairs at Chase. 
"These include anti-trust law, interne· 
tional and commercial law, taxation 
and transportation." 

"These areas are in large measure 
totally unfamiliar to many mineral law 
practitioners anti business ex
ecutives," he added. 

Other speakers will include: Rona1d 
Carr , deputy assistant attorney 
general for the anti·trust division of 
the US Department of Justice; J . Alan 
Cope, vice president of marketing for 
Consolidation Coal Co.; John P. 
Doug1as, corporate counsel for General 
Exploration Co. There will be thirteen 
speakers in all. 

Seminar focuses 

on writing problems 
The Writing Across the Disciplines 

program is sponsoring a seminar for 
faculty interested in discussing views 
and infomation about writing. Theses· 
aion will focus on the problems of im· 
proving atudent writing. 

The diaeussion will be led by 
Buainess Professor Ron Williams, 
Novem~r 5 jn the faculty dining 
room. 

" The university sees the change as 
bringing university services to the out· 
aide community," said Pearson. He also 
emphasized that when the university of· 
fers any course for credit, "the quaility 
of work and educational expectations 
will be equivalent to that required of 
students on the Highland Heights cam
pus. 

"We really want to let students know 
about the opportunity. I hope students 
who live near the West Campus will 
learn ol thia opportunity and t.ake ad· 
vant.age of it," he concluded. 

Season tickets 

now available 
Season tickets are now avai1able for 

Northern's 1981·82 basketball season. 
Under Plan A, a season ticket can 

be purchased for each of the men's or 
women's games for 120. Under plan B, 
one ticket is purchased for both men 's 
and women's games for $30. More in· 
formation can be obtained by calling 
572·5470. 

Project contest 
Philip Morris Inc. has ann.ounced 

its Thirteenth Annual Marketing/Com
munications Competition for students. 
Prizes ol •2.000. •1.000 and .500 will 
be awarded to students who develop 
the best marketing/communications 
projects related to Philip Morris Inc. 
or any of its non-tobacco products and 
operations. 

The competition is divided into 
graduate and undergraduate 
categories and is open to atudents cur· 
rently enrolled in any accredited col· 
lege or university. Deadline for enter· 
ing is January 15. 1982. 

For further information contact 
Gerry Rizzo. Competition Coordinator, 
Philip Morris Inc .. 100 Park Ave .. New 
York, NY, 10017.12121880·J46~. 
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Fence around plaza green; lake plans develop 
by Karen Merk 
Staff-

In order t.o save the seven mature 
trees on the plaza green area in the 
center of campus. the entire area will 
have to be fenced off " within a few 
weeks," according to John DeMarcus, 
executive assistant to the president in 
charge of campus development. This 
conclusion was reached after " extensive 
discuMions with our horticulturist. a 
botanist on campu11 and others." 
DeMarcus said in a recent memo on t.he 
subject. 

The trees are dying as a result of con
stant foot traffic from facult.y, students 
and start walking across the green. Over 
a period of time, this has caused the soil 
to become so tightly compacted that suf
ficient air, water and soil nutrients can· 
not be absorbed by the trees ' roots. 

The area will be fenced off for a 
period of about two years, during which 
the sod will be tilled and soil aerated and 
treated. This will involve treating the 
soil with chemicals and fertilizer. 

"This is a serious step that may not 
be received kindly, but it is essential if 
we are to save the trees and if we are to 
avoid having a dead brown area in the 
center of campus." said DeMarcus. 

The idea of simply fencing off the in· 
dividual trees, rather than the whole 
area was suggested. However, this idea 
was rejected when Campus Hor· 

New roads proposed 

Don't fence me in .... 

ticulturist Richard Feist said this move 
would not sufficiently improve the situa· 
lion. 

To provide some relief for students, 
faculty and starr. plans are currently 
underway to develop the areas around 
Lake Inferior and the green spaces to 
the north and south of the Business· 
Education-Psychology building. The 
development plans for the area around 
the lake would make it suitable for a 
quiet studying area. The actual work on 

This famllar shortcut will soon be missed as plans to fence in the cen· 
tral campus green are enacted. The fence construction is an attempt to 
save the dying trees in the area. (Barb Barker, photo.( 

the lake proper will have to wait until 
spring, according to Bill Lamb. assis· 
tant dean of student affairs. 

"We don 't know if the banks of the 
lake are stable. Most of the lake orea 
development will have to wait until after 
the last thaw in spring," he said. "I hope 
we can begin in April or May and have 
the area completely available by sum· 
mer." 

Last year, the University Center 
Board was allocated money for develop· 

ing the lake proper. Some of that money 
remains and will be used to help cover 
the costs of beautifying the area. 

Some ideas that have been submitt.ed 
for consideration include building a 
bridge across the lake, putting a 
walkway around it and further cleaning 
out the lake. These are just tentative 
ideas and have not yet been finalized . 
Said DeMarcus, "\\'e welcome addi· 
tiona) suggestions" concerning ways to 
improve the lake area for student use. 

Future plans hope to relieve traffic woes 
by Jon Cole 
St.~~tr Reporter 

The rapid growth in student popula· 
tion at Northern warrants further pro
jects to expand the campus. 

"This [master plan for construction} 
projects a headcount of 12,379 students 
for 1988," said staff architect Mary 
Paula Schuh. " We're already above 
what we projected for 1982 and it 's only 
1981." she continued. 

The opening of 1-275 in August of 
1978 and 1·471, have caused the univer· 
sity traffic problems. Peak arrivals 
usually occur between 8:30 and 9 a.m., 
and peak departures are between 3 and 
3:30 p.m. Congestion thus results at the 
1·471 , U.S. 27 and Campus Drive in· 
tersection. 

The following suggestions have been 
made to alleviate the problem: 

I) Rebuild Nunn Drive: 
21 Redesign the 1-471, U.S. 27 ap

proach: 
3) Construct a campus bound eiit 

ramp from 1·275 East: 
•1 Reconstruct Jo~n 's Hill Road 

south of the rampus: 
6) Improve and redesign U.S. 27 in 

the area of NKU for eome dbtanc~ both 
north and eouth of the university . 

Parking garages are also under con· 
ideration. The garage entrances will be 

located on the exterior portion of cam· 
pua In order to 11ieolate on-campue traf· 

fie to a parking zone providing a buffer 
area for pedestrian traffic between the 
parking lots and the academic 
buildings," said Schuh. Nunn Drive is to 
be widened to four lanes and have a 
sidewalk installed. 

Academic expansion is dependent 
upon the availability of space. There is a 
list of proposed buildings for the univer· 
sity, but construction will only be feasi
ble if funds and space are available. The 
list consists of: 

II Health and Phyaical Education 
Center IHPEI: 

2) Six academic buildings (not plano· 
ed for immediate construction); 

31 Amphitheater !south of Lake In-
ferior); 

4) President's house: 
5) Greenhouse and Nursery. 
Even though John DeMarcus, ei· 

ecutive assistant to the Preeident and 
director of campus development, does 
not feel there will be a new Presid ... . ' 11 

house, the hopeful HPE center is l 

"top priority for both the university an 
the atate." 

The priority listing• of the state has 
the Health Center at the head with total 
funding of S9,322,000. Next ia tha Phar· 
macy Building IUK) at 18,230,00 and 
then the Bualness School lULl at 
S9,795,960. 

The Health Center will hold laba, 
claeerooms and office apace for 
reepiratory therapy, radiological 
technology, nureinc. phyeical education, 

ROTC, and an office for athletics. The 
center will also contain locker rooms, a 
rewimming pool, racquetball courts, 
gymnastics room and an activity room 

with an elevated track. Also included 
will be basketball courts where regulat· 
tion-olze tennis, volleyball and bad
minton courts may be used. 

Construction currently underway on 

building addition and new sidewalks 
by Joo Cole The three offices involved in drawing 
Staff ftopo<t« up the 120,000 project wen~ the Phyalcal 

A single-story addition to Northern's Plant, Buainesa Affairs and Campua 
maintenance building will be completed Development. 
in mirl.June 1982. "Each sidewalk waa made with 

The addition will contain offices, a assorted lengtha and widtha," oaid John 
furniture refiniahing area, a storage Deedriek. eng.neenng aas1stant ol cam 
facility, reatrooms and 1 work-storage pus development. "The widths art' 
area for the Roads and Grounda Depart· anywhere between a minimum and a 
ment. maiimum , and the lengths " re I 

Total coat of the project is S900,000 anywhertl between 16' and 106"," cun· I 
l..e 8,800 square feet of extra apace. ~inued Deedrick. ~ 

... _1 re aleo repre&e'1ts fees for "There are two eidewal.k.li on tt <t!'t t 
.:onatructlon, mechanical and side of the BEP building, and o •a t • 

.... neal work. traverse• the circle driveway nd 
The project, which .• n October 10, IJ EP," atated Schuh. 

will be admlnlatrated and inopected by In front of Landrum Hall t ,o a 
Robert Ehmet Hayea and A1eoelat.es of hJ1'1dicap cw-b-cut and eome l'& 

Fort Mitchell. walkwaya by the I •ty 
Sidewalko, deoignod by Steff •ter leeding to Parking Lo 'o.o 

chitect Mary Paula Schuh, are also "" the work• are concrete .. 1ro· 
lng conetructed at different areas ng accee• to Reaente J orr, 
around campua. , University Dr. 
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Green enclosure essential for tree survival 
The decision to fence off the plaza green area ia 

bound to meet with student opposition. However , it 
aeems ironic that t.he very realk>n lhe area must be 
encloMd iJ the same reaeon people won 't. want a 
fence around it: ita popularity. True, it makes a nice 
place to sit on warm daya.and etudy, chat. or t.a ke a 
nap. Yet. what would the plaza green be without 
tnleO? 

Well gang, that 'a what will happen if the area is 
not fenced off. The green has become 110 popular, 
both as a place to relu: and aa a shortcut across 
campus, resulting in the soil becoming so com
pacted that water and vital nutrient.s are unable to 
reach the trMO' roota. 

ever-monotonous concrete campus. It would be 
awful not to be able to enjoy their pre&ence, especial· 
ly in the fall when the one nearest Nunn Hall turns a 
brilliant yellow. 

Two yean ian 't such a long time when you con
sider how long the trees have been there and t he 
future s tudente who will be able to enjoy their beau· 
ty also. No one can argue with preserving them for 
future generations. Unless of course you are of U.S. 
Interior Secretary James Watt 's persuasion who 
doesn't "know how many future generations we can 
count on before the Lord returns." Such fundamen· 
talist views are truly frightening at a time when the 
environment seems to be disappearing right before 
our eyes. Theae majutic reminden of years past are dy

ing. Tbe.ir deterioration became apparent l.hia past 
spring when they bloomed late with the one nearest 
tho Fine Arts building not reaching full bloom the 
entire eummer. Unless measures are taken to save 
them. they will vaniah forever. Steps were taken last 
year Lo treat the eoil. but with people still walking 
ac:rooa the graaa, this did not eolve the problem. 

Even though a fence around the area may be un· 

aighUy, it will be a lot bett.er then letting the t.reea 
die. They provide relief from the sea of concrete that 
makes up NKU. Even though we won 't be able to sit 
under them and enjoy them in that manner for 
awhile, we will at.ill be able Lo appreciate their beau
ty and the break they provide in the middle of en 

So, feUow students, when the fences go up, don't 
be angry. You can relax. and study or eat your lunch 
around the lake this spring. Look upon the next two 
years as a reetoration and rejuvenation period for 
our tired, overworked friends on the green. More im· 
portantly, think of what it would be like Lo look 
upon the plaz.a green and aee nothing but dirt end 
the Judd Sculpture. 

Simon Leis, Jr. contra logic and moderation 
The current Hamilton County Pro

aocutor, Simon Leis, Jr., Lalked about 
Firat Amendment Rights on Wedneeday 
a week ago in our University Center 's 
Theater. He not ao much emphasized the 
correctnesa of his actions as much as he 
attempted to show the incorrectnese of 
actione on the part of the press in 
general when it comee to debatee on the 
extent of protections of free epeech by 
the First Amendment. 

Leis is a eharp individual. He is also a 
very good speaker. However, it seems 
that the sharpness of his perception and 
of mind in general is considerably 
tempered by the extremism of his at· 
titudes. These attitudes come courtesy 
of a set of ethics so rigorous and religous 
that ae consequence of their deploy
ment. he is often landed in positions 
whoee tenability is queetionable. (He 
uaea his ethics as weapons to battle im· 
morality which seeme to appear in hie 

mind as nearly fully synonymous with il· 
legality, the foe he has received a man· 
date to fight, and none other.) Cases in 
point: · 

11 Throughout his Lalk Leis defended 
many of his actions as Hamilton County 
Prosecutor as ones required by law, 
displaying at the same time a sincere 
dismay at some other people's actions, 
notably those of assorted journalists, 
which were in defense of illegalities. It is 
as if he held that legality of a position, as 
defined by a current statute, definitively 
declares that arguing contra such posi· 
tion is unethical. May I remind Leis that 
not all that long ago, there were on the 
books some fairly unambiguous laws 
mandating racial segregation in various 
parts of the country. Is Leis as con temp· 
tuous of those who spoke against racial 
segregation in the days when the said 
statutee were in effect, simply because 
they were arguing unethically u.e. 

against a legally mandated position)? 
For sake of consistency, he ought to be. 
If he is not, and I do firmly believe he is 
not, then he is inconsistent. If her were a 
set of logical rules, he would hove been 
discarded as useless. 

2) In response to my question per
taining to the case of a local radio sta· 
tion 's talk show host's alleged illegal ac
tions on the air, when I asked why the 
parent!!! of the juveniles (on whose behalf 
he was suing both the station and the 
host) were not sued under the same 
statute (''disseminating materials harm· 
ful to juveniles"), Leis said that the 
parents were absolved of any guilt in the 
matter as they took actions to protect 
the juveniles (i .e. turned off the radio im· 
mediately). I regret not having had the 
sufficient presence of mind to follow up 
with this: The radio station, too, im
mediately upon learning of the brood· 
caet in question took steps to ameliorate 
the 1ituation, issuing both an 
apology/diaclaimer and auapending the 
ahow'a hoot u.a. turning things off, 10 Lo 
apeak, on their end). If prior knowledge 
is alleged on the part of the station as an 
incriminating factor, then prior 
knowledge must also be elleged on the 
part of the parente in question, even 
though they may have been oblivious Lo 
the activities of their children, fOI' the 
juvenile• were listening from the beginn· 
ing of the ehow and even taping it, thua 
indicating prior knowledge, a prior 
knowlege which the parents are legelly 
responsible for as legal guardiana. Hav
ing theee •• circumetances, why ie Leis 
enlorcing the statutea he ia refering to in 
an unequal fashion? After ell, if the 
juvenllea were to have been buay play· 
1ng with a Remington shotgun, killing 
one of them in the procese, would Leia 
have taken action agaiuat the gun maker 
or the parents? Again, hia poeition 
aeomo lnconalatent, in addition Lo being 
unfair Lo ono of tho defendants, tbe ota· 
tion. 

3) Lelo often makoa a point of por
b'oryina himMlf u a docorouo hulnan be-

ing by letting it be known that he has a 
f.amily, in particular, children, and that 
he attends church regularly. I, for exam· 
ple, don 't have any children just yet (as 
far asllmow ... ), and I stopped attending 
church many a year ago. Does this make 
me a less decorous human being'? Con· 
versely, does thia make me a more 
decorous human being than Mr. Leis? 
What is the relevance of such portrayals 
but, Lobe perfecUy blunt, an underhand· 
ed ploy to gain approval for his person 
and his policies through empathy by the 
" solid" citizenry of Cincinnati? 'Tis but 
the same trick el cheapo politicians and 
judges are using for re-elective pur· 
poses. In any case, when debating 
issues-not deciding whether we per
sonally like Mr. Leis, Jr.-we should not 
be subjected Lo hearing from him that he 
enjoys going to church once a week or 
that he enjoys cocker spaniels for din· 
ner, as the caae may be. 

4) However legelly mandated his 
policiee with obscenity-law enforcement, 
then! Ia always, undeniably, a compo
nent of latitude, a choice of emphasis. 
Why muet Leie ineiat on being as op
preeively draconian in hie pursuit of 
obecenity-panderera aa our benignily 
neglectful form of government permits 
him? Why should he not uae a litUe of 
that benign neglect in his own actions? 
Why ia it important that no adult in 
Cincinnati be able Lo aee for herself or 
himself an expUciUy graphic sexual 
movie? II it worth Mr. Leis, Jr.' time to 
make sure that she or he will not? hn 't 
there any reo.l organized crime in Cincin· 
nati for Leis to go after-must he thue 
invent it (within legal parameters, of 
coureel j uat to nab a magazine publisher 
with a stiffer penalty? 

6) Some etatoa in the Union still hevo 
lawo on the booka ouU.wing " fornica· 
tion ", i.e. eexual intercOW'Ie between un· 
married CORHnting adults. Should pro
-utoro in thoae otatoa zelouoly .. force 
th-lawo which data from tho 19th een· 

(Soo Loj8, -· 61 
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Kim Adame 
Editor 

Carolee KldweU 
Bu1irt•11 MCJil.Clll•r 

Breat Meyer 
N•w• Editor 

M.U...SpoDCer 
Adu•rti.sing MtuuJg•r 

NKU Bookstore offended 
Dear Edit.or: 

In recent issues I have read with in· 
terest Representative Barry Caldwell's 
remarks on educational budget cuts. As 
I applaud Mr. Caldwell 's concern over 
these cuts, I believe he should check into 
the factuallity of eome of his 
statements. The University Bookstore 
has in no way been informed by the ad· 
minjstration to increased any prices and 

do not intend to do eo ehould further 
cuts be implemented. Tho NKU com
munity can rest a8sured that the 
Bookstore wiU continue to offer quality 
merchandise at competitve prices and 
that we will strive to be a valuable sup
port service to the University. 

Ken Ramey 
Assistant Director for Auxiliary Ser· 

vices 

Special Events says thanks 
To All Partcipants of the Pumpkin Carv
ing Contest: 

On behall of mysell and the Special 
Events Committee of UCB., we would 
like to thank all or you who helped t.o 
make the Pumpkin Carving Contest a 
success. 

Because of enthusiastic participa· 

tion, this event was successful. The 
pumpkins were carved remarkably well 
in their own unique way. 

Again thank you for your coopera
tion in this event. Wait until you see 
what we have planned lor HOMECOM
ING January 30, 1982. 

Da.rren C. Dawson 
Special Events Chairperson 

The Northeraer wanU to M•r your ideu and comnNnU. We 
welcome and eru:ourap leruro 10 the editor, provi<U<ltM,- nlftl the 
following requiremenu: 

1. All copy nuut be typed or clearly printed and limited ro 
200 word. or ku. 

2. Each letter"""' iru:buk t~.e author'• ,.,.. and phoM 
rwmMr. We can, urukr 1ped.l cin:unutanca. protect your 
•nonymity. 

3. Each letter will be primed verbatim. However, the 
edito.UI 111.1/ ,..,.,.,.., the rlfht to edit obj«<Wnab/4 mate.UL 

4. To avoid rwdund.,.cy, dilcuuwn on oM topic will be 
limited ro rwo coiiH<!uriw "'""'· Exceprioru can be mad.! un<hr 
unauu..l circunuunc... 

5. I.Attero aiW dWJ in The Northerner office by 1100n on 
Mo.W.y. 

If any of the aforementitJMd requiremenu are not mer, rhelerrer 
will nor be pub/Uited. 

Correction: 
In a atory that appeared in the 

Campus Capsule section of la t week '• 
Northerner, Alice Rini was incorrectly 
referred to aa ' 'Director of Nurllin« at 
NKU." Ma. Rini i actuaUy the 
Chairper10n of the Nur ing Depart 
ment "here. Th'e ~~rror was the 

LeiS ,eoau...ec~ rrom Pag• ~~ 
tury or before? Would Leis do so? Or 
would he rather conclud~ that certam 
thjngs should be left alone, such as 
people's private intimacies. 'rhi• is 
apropoo the !act that Leis spoke out, 
however f1 tingly, against "AJ'\al int«
courae." What hu thai t.o do with Firot 
Amendment Rlghta7 W•o it just a lelt · 
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J\eaiAa Ferroa141 
Featur-e• Editor 

Klma
Sportl Editor 

Fraek I..q, Jr. 
Chiof Phorographor 

J.....UaeO.U..aa1411• 
Bryaa Whitaker 
Typuetters 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUE~ 
TIONS ABOUT CAREERS: 

Will I out.price myself if I get a 
Master's degree in Education? 

It is difficult to discourage anyone 
from furthering his/her education. 
What is achieved by attaini1 g a 
graduate degree can never be taken 
away or lost. There is, however, a prac
tical consideration that should be 
made in one's early career years. Ex
perience in teaching is highly regarded 
by supermtendents. When tax levies 
don ' t pass. school boards and 
superintendents must watch expen
ditures very carefully. In this situation 
recent grads are preferred. especially if 
they have done well in their student 
teachjng and practicums . 

Should I include personal data 
(height, weight, marital status. etc.) on 
my resume? 

There is no univeraal format for a 
resume. Dat.a to be included depends 
on the objective. In general. however, 
it is recommended that personal data 
be excluded because it ia not pertinent 
to the selection of an employee and 
could be a negative if the interviewer 
has a bias he doesn't consciously con
trol. 

Can I wear the same dress/suit to a 
second interview with a given 
organization? 

Yes. indeed! There is no need to feel 
that you must have an extensive war
drobe, unique for each interview. A 
conservative dress or sujt in good 

handed attempt t.o groso out the more 
aheltered amongst the lietenere? If not, 
why even get on that tangent? Should 
not Leis take es.ceeding credit not to 
have hie personal convictions known, 
rather than broadcasting what a decent 
and honorable citizen he is? Doee Leis 
also have a public position on merita of 
various, urn, positions? Perhaps there' a 
a pertinent law on the booka he'd like Ul 

to know about? 

6) On occaaion Leie is known to in· 
voke the Ten Commandmenta or 
religious tenenta of, broedly apeaking, 
Near Eastern origin as the basis for our 
Conatitution ond thus, by extension, a 
moral basis for our legal syetem. But 
why shoud he? Why not invoke Zen, or 
Hinduism, or the Aztec religion? Why 
not invoke no religion? Aren 'L we to 
have a S(>paration of church and state? If 
so, why does Lei1 parate his lip with 
euch 10unds? Does Leia believe in 
noaeparation of religion and 1tate? If 10, 
when confronted with a peroon who just 
coflmltted a gruesome homocide, justi· 
IY!n.i ·~,by ~~~Ins'~'!!?'!.~!~'!'!.~ s~in 
h(>r elive," would Gis proHCute or not? 

1Tw Nortlwnwr i• • •t~tmt. ,,_.,.,.. 
,...,...-Mw•,.,_ Hnli,.. NfJ1t1}wr. K-rwA1 
UrtiL~P~ily, Hi•AJ.Jtd H ... lu. , K7 OpiJMo, .. 
upreu.d o'l tM «<iwMI,.... .,. ,.._of tJw 
tdlron •ttd wnr•,. ...d.,.. 1110t ~•-"'Y to\oH 
of tlw .,,..~, • .dmJMJtrwdM. ~ •Nif 
Mll..cWP11Ndy 

7'lu Nortii~I'WHrWI t.W n,1u to,..-..,. 
tiM typo~ co-o(.U~u it 
COP!..,. H}ftdofNIIN, 

'nt~ Nortlwrrwr o(ffft1 .,. -...H U. NOM 
!liO of 1A. Urti&Hnity C.,...,, NKU, H~AJMd 
H11.,KY 4/U1& Pltotw J71-Qd0, 

taste can be altered by a change in 
shirt and tie or casual jewelry. No good 
interviewer would expect any recent 
grad to possesa a large number of 
dresses or suits. As long as one is neat, 
clean and dressed in good Uste. there
cent grad can get a lot of mileage out 
of one outfit . 

Why doesn't P&G recruit on 
NKU's campue? 

The only 3.nswer that. can be given 
to this good question is what P&G has 
told Career Servicee; namely, "We are 
not increasing the number of colleges 
we visit; we are maintajning our list at 
this t.ime, but we would be pleased to 
receive resumes from your studenLs at 
any time." 

Should I go to graduate school next 
year? 

In addition to the consideration 
mentioned in the first question, you 
must look at requirements in certain 
disciplines. Psychology majors will 
have difficulty locating a job in a 
career path without an advanced 
degree. Business majors might do bet,.. 
ter with a few years e.zperience before 
embarking on an MBA course. 
Physical science majors will do very 
much better to pursue an advanced 
degree immediately. PhD's are in great 
demand in these disciplines with the 
Federal government grantiq top
notch atudents very generous granta 
to obtain thio terminal degree. You 
must examine the market to decide 
whether or when a graduate degree 
should be aought. 

For all that be may know, this could 
have been a genuine revelation. Would 
that change anything? Or. are revelo· 
tione deluaion.a? Droee Leis perceive, at 
last, the giant meas he is getting into 
whenever he brings up the illuatrioue 
Ten Commandmenta7 Would he not 
agree to better pay attention to thia 
commandment instead when conaider
i.ng matters of legality: "Thou ahalt use 
thy common senH and reetraint and 
thou shalt avoid going out on a limb in 
My name"? 

RA!gordleoo of tho matter of 14\nabili· 
ty of hia positions, Mr. Leis should be 
admired for the unquestionable courage 
in weathering peniat.ent attac.ka tand 
none t.oo gentle) on himself and hia 
pohcie . I am grateful to him for finding 
t1me in his busy ~ehedule to come to 
NKU to addres1 an audience whose at· 
titudes he had no way of knowing 
beforehand. This alone should earn him 
at least 10me of our reepect, wether we 
happen t.o hke him and hie policies or 
not 

- Marek LugowSki 
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Mother encounters spiteful mechanical trials 
Mechanical objects hate me. They aeem to have 

built into their inner workings a met.allic prejudice 
that borders on the psychotic. 

Th.ia la not a situation that has become apparent 
in my later years. Even as a child, I was aware of the 
hostility directed toward me by mechanical objects. 

Helen Tucker 

E n teruafnmettt Columnbt 

At that period in my life, I was involved with 
mechanical contrivances of the most rudimentary 
kind, usually hand-operated and simple in design 
and function . They hat.ed me. Gumball machines 
stole my pennies and laughed. Revolving doors 
either trapped me in their tiny cells or propelled me 

into the out.side world with the force of a projectile. 
My toy egg-beater mangled my fingers. Even my 
brother's erector set had a dislike for me and I've 
got the IC&l'a to prove it. 

My most traumatic childhood experiences with 
mechanical contraptions involved that insult to per· 
oonal freedom, the pay toileL. They never worked for 
me. My nickelo dioappeared Into the olliny UtUe box, 
never to return, while the door stayed steadfast. 
Most of the time, I was obliged to crawl in and out 
of the stall to make use of the faciUties and I think it 
marked me psychologically. To this day, l have 
trouble entering a public restroom in a verticle posi· 
tion. 

As electrical inventions have proliferated, 80 

have my troubles. Vending machines are the worst. 
The very sight of them fills me with horror. They lie 
in wait for me everywhere, plott.ing their little plots, 
their lights gleaming diabolically, their evil little 
motors purring like cats watching the approach of a 
mouse. 

I have never been known to receive anything 
from a vending machine without a struggle. If I 
push the Pepsi button, you can bet I 'm gonna get a 
Dr Pepper. My bag of junk food always lodge• in a 
corner of a machine, where it reclines one-quarter 
inch out. of reach of my questing fingers. while my 
arm remains trapped in the door. Ice machines 

cough, whee:.e. snort and grind but remain con· 
stipated, delivering nothmg. Coffee machines serve 
me black with sugar instead of white without or, 
worse still. deliver the scalding brew without the 
cup. 

It would not be so bad if there were not so many 
of them. They 're everywhere! It is almoot impossi· 
ble to perform any of the functions of modern living 
without encountering one of them and they are all 
geneLically programmed to aock it to me as often as 
posoible. 

A retreat to a totally natural style of living 
without the use of machines is not feasible. 
Therefore, I 've decided that, if I'm ever to have any 
peace of mind in this life. I 've got to come to terms 
with them. I 'm stronger and smarter than they are. 
I'm going to overcome this paranoid obsession and 
learn to use machinee as effectively as everybody 
eloe. 

I 'm going to start by going down the street to 
the nearest place of business. t '11 buy a pack of 
cigarettes. a bag of Fritos. and a can of pop. I 'U play 
a record. (Please, God, don 't let it come up Conway 
Twitty!) 1 might even weigh myself in public 
ldiocreetiy, of course.! 

But first, I 'm going to the ladies room. If I don 't 
come out in fifteen minutes, get a roll of nickels and 
come in after me. It gets lonely in there. 

TOYOTA 

SUTTON OPTICAL 
Custom Eyewear Cont1ct Lenses 

1003 York Slreot 
Newport I< 41 >171 

Phone(6061291 ·3003 

PIZZA & FROSTED PITCHER 
at SKYLINE TAVERN 

Nightly 

5:00. 10:00 

Just $5.50 

,.,:..v.." 
~~ 1!, 

'?t ..... .....; ... 

WE AilE ONE Of THl LARGEST TOYOTA PAIITS 
DE AU liS W THl TRI-STATE AMA. 

o fACnii'I._ 
o CCII\Il(
IO fiiCliiiS 

o OCIWJIIIIIUIIIII 
Of fii - UIS 

581 -0911 
31 W. idl Sl. CoWigtoft, Ky. 
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Simon Leis defends anti-obscenity, 

criticizes 'abuse' of first amendment 

by Jeannine L. Gallenoleln 
Staff-

Simon Leis, Jr., chief prosecutor for 
Hamilton County, held an open forum 
Jut Wedneeday at 3 p.m. in the Univer
sity Center. 

Leis was invited to the university by 
the Lecture and·Performing Arta Com
mittee of the University Center Board. 
He delivered a talk on the topic of First 
Amendment rights. 

Leis said that every state has an 
obscenity law; the reason for this is, 
"simply that the people want lt. The 
Supreme Court has always stated and I 
quote 'obscene material is not protected 
by the First Amendment.' 

"I totally believe in the concept of 
the First Amendment," stated Leis. 
"But the media &buses its right under 
the First Amendment." 

Leis illustrated this by the cir· 
cumst.ances of an editorial that he was 
asked to write for the The New York 
Timea describing his policies on obsceni· 
ty from his viewpoint. According to 
Leis, The Timu ended up not publishing 
the editorial because it was in the form 
of a rebuttal. Although they never set 
any conditions except for length, it was 
never published. 

Leis implied they did not print it 

because it would embarra8s them. 
Leis also expressed his disappoint· 

ment in Thames television in England. 
They wanted to do a " pro-prosecution 
show on the obscenity issue," he said. " I 
assented to work with them, " said Leis. 
A crew came in from England and filmed 
Leis at work and at home with his fami· 
ly. 

Leis said he was "sadly and rudely 
awakened" when he received a copy of 
the show. The first fifteen minutes, ac· 
cording to Leis, djd depict him. But the 
last fifteen minutes of the show featured 
Hustler publisher Larry Flynt, and 
"photos of completely nude females 
were depicted," said Leis. 

Leis said he would never have agreed 
to the show if he knew it '1.{88 to be done 
in this fashion. He felt they had very 
much ''misrepresented'' themselves. 

"I was chagrined by the filth that ap
peared on their programs," related Leis. 

He said most metropolitan cities are 
"loaded with adult book stores." Leis 
said there are not more crack-downs in 
many of these areas ''because the pro
secutor does not want the wrath of the 
media to come down on him.·' 

Leis stated there has been a tremen· 
dous increase in incest and sexual abuse 
of young children. "There's a pattern we 
can see ... dramatically," said Leis. Accor· 

Governor's father endorses 
succession amendment 
by Jeannine L. Gallenstein 
St~~ff Reporter 

John Y. Brown, Sr. held a news con· 
ference in President Albright's office 
Friday morning trying to gain support 
for the succession amendment. 

Brown, father of Kentucky governor 
John Y. Brown, Jr., wanted to " throw 
some light" on the amendment. He said 
" the amendment is crucial to the future 
of Kentucky.'' 

Kentucky is one of four states in the 
union that does not allow succession of 
the governor. Brown posed the question 
" can four states be right and forty·six be 
wrong? '' Brown said, " I do believe it is 
the other way around." 

Brown pointed out that states that 
do not allow succession " rank at the bot· 
tom of the list educationally and 
business-wise." Brown used Mississippi 
and New Mexico as examples. 

He emphasized that the people who 
opposed the amendment are "selfish" 
and "have ulterior motives for opposing 
it." 

Former Kentucky Governor Bert 
Combs is one who strongly opposes the 
succession amendment. Brown said 
" Combs wants to tum Kentucky back to 
the barter and sale system when con· 
tracts were handed out in rooms the 
night before the actual bidding." 

Brown went on to say that John Y. 
Brown, Jr., should not appoint Combs to 
the Council on Higher Education. 

Brown exclaimed , "Hell no, 1 
wouldn 't appoint him (Combs(." 

He added, " Why should Johnny ap
point a man who wants to take Ken· 

tucky back to the old days?" 
"Bert's motivation is purely selfish, " 

said the elder Brown. " If Johnny was 
eliminated. he'd be for this amend· 
ment." 

Brown said that Combs is against 
the amendment because he wants to put 
in Larry Forgy, "That boy in his law of· 
fice" as candidate for governor. 

Brown also said that former gover· 
nor Lawrence Wetherby is opposed to 
the amendment " because he's a partner 
in Brighton Engineering" and Governor 
Brown cancelled a contract with that 
company. 

Brown went on to say the amend· 
ment has " become a referendum on 
Johnny ." He also said , "Johnny 
oughtn 't be an issue (in the amendment}. 
but they 're making him an issue." 

Brown said the oppostion is "afraid 
they can't beat Johnny " so they are fix· 
ing it so he can 't run. " 

Brown said his son 'a motivation was 
not selfish in supporting the amendment 
issue. 

Brown said that he believes his son is 
good for Kentucky. 

He said that the " masses never rise 
up and rebel" that they need a " leader 
that leads them to do it." 

Brown said that his eon "hun't got 
hia job done yet," and sometimes a 
"governor might need more than four 
years." 

When Brown was asked what he 
thought of Lt. Governor Martha Lane 
Collon 's oppoaition to the amendment, 
he aaid, "She wantl to run for gover· 
nor." 
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ding to him the reason is "beeauM of the 
proliferation of pornographic material 
that depicts these crimes." 

Leis said that such " kinky, unusual 
sex practices," such as " anal sex and all 
kinds of sodomy" are commonly 
' 'depicted' ' in pornographic magtu ines 
and on the screen. In relating this to the 
First Amendment he asked if " our 
forefathers meant to protect this kind of 
ax.ual conduct or sexual deviation." 

" No way," exclaimed Leis. 
In response to a question from the 

audience portalnlnjr to Lela ' cun-ent pro
secution of the local radio station. 
WAIF, when he was asked whether he 
aims to shut down that station he 
replied negatively. 

When questioned further whether he 
realized that his action may well do just 
that, he said he had " no idea." 

In response to another question 
whether he plans to prosecute other 
magazines and publishers under 
obscenity he declined comment. 

Teachers helping teachers 
by Mary Wemke 
St.lfftleport.er 

The theme of this year's Education 
Day Ill on November 6 is "Teachers 
Helping Teachers," said Glenn Smith, 
co-ordinator of the Office of lnservice 
Education and the chairman of the 
Education Day advisory council. 

More than 4,000 Kentucky teachers 
and administrators are expected to come 
to NKU for Education Day to attend 
260 different programs in all areas of 
education. 

"Most of the presentations are by 
local teachers and administrators, " said 
Smith. " We felt we had tremendous ex· 
pertise in our own area. All of the presen· 
Lations are volunteer." 

Smith said he and the nine other 
members of tho Education Day advisory 
council started planning the events last 
January. They asked around at the dif· 
ferent grade and high schools in the Nor· 
thern Kentucky area if any teachers or 
administrators would be interested in 
giving talks. 

Those attending will be from an eight 
county area and 24 school districts, said 
Smith. 

The goal of the day is "to achieve 
greater co-operation between NKU and 
our area schools that we serve, " he said. 

Five sessions will be given during the 
day in each of the different programs, 
according to the Education Day pam· 
phlet. Each session will last an hour. 

The program sessions are in career 
education, computer science, educa· 
tional administration, curriculum, early 
childhood and kindergarten, fine arts, 
foreljpl language, gifted and talented, 
guidance couseling and testing , 
mathematics, physical education, voca· 
tlonal education, science, and social 
atudiea. 

Some area of education are offering 
several programs to choose from at the 
same time. For example, mathematics ia 
giving three preeentations from 9:•6 to 
10:45 a.m.-"Complox numbers," " SRA 

computer drill and instruction," and 
"Topics in advanced geometry for high 
school math students." 

There will also be commercial ex· 
hibits by various companies, profes· 
sional association booths by Kentucky 
education groups, and special events 
such as tours. These will lest all day. 

Plus, special addresses will be given 
throughout the day for teachers in 
English, science, social studies, special 
education, administration, vocational 
training, fine arts, physical education, 
mathematics and reading. 

Those attending are asked to come in 
carpools or school buses to eliminate 
parking and traffic problems. They are 
asked to bring their own lunches, 
although breakfast and lunch will be 
served in the cafeteria and grill . Those 
bringing lunc h can eat in th e 
classrooms. 

NKU s tudents are invited to attend 
also. Smith said he is expecting several 
hundred s tudent,. Extra programs with 
the Education Day itinerary are 
available in his office in the BEP 
building. Room 254 . 
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Wiseman's films focus on 
human side of problems 
b7 ll4claa Fenoale 
S<aft-

Documont.ary fllmo of tho "alice of 
lifo" vorloty can tend to be one-oidod 
and etereotypical. Often, the viewer's 
estoblishod feelings on an losue or In· 
atit.ution in eoclety ·&re only reinforced 
by the views shown in the film . 

' However, Frederick Wieeman '1 films 
are characterized by an open·miuded 
etyle, a fresh appeal and an objective 
oyo. He may chooae to highlight a 
"typical" hoopitol, high school or com· 
pany of newly-enlisted draftees, but the 
experience he provides for the viewer is 
never typical. 

Wiseman allows each person who 
sees his films to see a part of himself in 
one of the characters. He focuses on the 
human side of society 's problems. With 
each unecrupulous, "evil" person por· 
trayed in his films, there ie also the 
vulnerable troubled person caught on 
the harshness and unfairness of his 
world. 

To celebrate the appearance of 
Frederick Wiseman on the university 
campus, the Literature and Language 
department, will present four other 
Wiseman films . All the presentations 
are free to anyone wishing to attend: 

HOSPITAL 
Thunday, November 5, at 7:30 p.m., 
Landrum 110 

Monday, November 9, at I p.m., BEP 
Theatre Room 200 

WELFARE 
Monday, November 9, at 6:30 p.m., 
Univeroity Center Theatre 
Tuaoday, November I 0, at 2:30 p.m .. 
BEP Theatre 

Aa a film molur, Wlaemon never of
len clear-cut anowen to oodoty'o pro
blema and he never portraya any situ.· 
tlon as almply black and white. 

For this reooon, he io held In high 
eeteem by film critics, something not 
easily achieved by documentary mm 
makers. 

The N~w Yorh:er describes his work 
ae a "democratic spirit," and Horizon 
caUs hio black and white reolistic otyle 
"direct cinema, legendary." Also, 
leading American film critic Pauline 
Keel calls the experience of watching a 
Wiseman film unique because "there is 
no protective tissue between you and 
the people on the ecreen." 

Once he has selected his film 's topic, 
Wiseman usually shoots much footage. 
then edits the mass to what he calls 
" reality fiction, " actual ftlm.ing of an in· 

~~~~~:.n i~it~ ~t!'!: ~~tur~:t t~: 
situation. 

The style Wiseman uses is simpJe: he 

LAW AND ORDER 
Tuesday, November 10, at 1:40 p.m. 
Landrum 110 

At 6:30p.m., BEP Tbeotre Room 200 
Wednesday, November 11, at 1 p.m. 
Basement Auditorium (Chase) 

HIGH SCHOOL 
Tueaday, November 10, at 4:30 p.m., 
University Center Ballroom 
Wednesday, November 11, at 10 a.m. 
University Center Theatre 

at 6:30p.m., BEP Tbeotre Room 200 

MODEL 
Thuroday, November 12, at 6:30 p.m., 
BEP Theatre Room 200 

Cleves & Lonnemann 
319 Fairfield Ave. 

Bellevue, KY ·11073 
261·3636 

WHERE TO GO TO BUY QUALITY 
JEWELRY 

Now euaravlug Norlhera'o emblem OD 

mugo, jewelry, keychaluo ud u;ythiDg 
eugravable. 

Frederick WiHmBD Oower row, ceuter) Ia aurrouuded by models from 
hie lateat film, Motkl. 
often employs black and white ftlms for 
a realistic effect. he presents the worlds 
of his subjects directly and he rarely nar· 
rates, but rather leto the people tell the 
story. 

Wiseman's simple, direct look into 
the commonplace of our world, affects a 
great emotional impact on those who ex· 
perience his works; by basically defining 
what is human. 

Frederick Wiseman will be on the 
NKU campus for two events on 
November 12. At 2 p.m. he will lead a 

general queation and answer session 
about his filmo. At 6':30 p.m. he wiU 
screen his latest film Model and lead a 
discussion about it. 

Model is an observation of the 
fashion world in all of its aspects: 
business, advertising, photography, 
television and fanta~y . It explores a 
world where the object is to create an 
idealized version of the male and female 
form and use this perfection to seU pro
ducts. 

The University Center Board presents a: 

Menu of Horror 
SR_ecial[or Thur. Nov. 12 
- - Special Combo 

Movie du Jour Serv.ed at: Price of 

e Love at 
First Bite 7:00p.m. 

9:30p.m. 
Special for Fri. Nov. 13 

$1.00 

- - Served at: Special Combo 
~~~~~ Priceot 

ttack of the 7:00 p.m. 
Killer Tomatoes 

• Love at 
First Bite 

9:30p.m. 
$1.00 

Located on the 1st floor of the Univ. Cntr. 
No 
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Stage combat and mime classes combine into harmonious unit 
by Bubara G.-ma 
St.ff Report« 

Did you ever wonder how performing 
artista 10 convincingly enact tcenes of 
theatrical st.qe combat? Or how mime 
artists imaginary objects -m real and 
tangible? WeU, as an Auiatant Pro
feasor of Theatre at NKU, Dr. David S. 
Leong is introducing these akill11 of 
movement involved in st!'ge combat and 
mime to the campus for the tint t.ime 
since ita conception. 

Receiving his undergraduate degree 
from the University of New Hampshire 
in Children 'a Theatre and his graduate 
degree from the University of North 
Carolina, Greensborough, in Directing, 
Leong came to NKU "because of the 
tremendous facilities available in the 
theatrical department to instructors. as 
well aa to atudent8, and because of the 
strongly supportive faculty found in the 
department. " Consequently, Leong is 
both teaching and instructing 
choreographic movement to many of 
NKU's aspiring theater artists. 

Aa a member of the American Socie
ty for Fight Directors, Leong does ex· 
tensive freelance work in staging com
bat scenes for theater, as well as his 
work here. He will be directing the stsge 
combat scenea for NKU 's production of 
Rom.a and JuU~t. Playhouse in the 
Park 's MacBeth , and probably Cincin· 
nati Opera's production of Romeo and 
Juliet in 1982. Through his freelance 
work, Leong also "can provide many 
students the opportunity to IWn good 
movement skills through workshop and 
directing seminars." Consequently, 
Leong's work will moet aBSuredly bring 
recognition to the NKU theatrical 
department. 

While traveling to various states for 
seminars, Leong periodically is accom
panied by two stsge combat troupes. 
Composed of four Northern student&: 
Sandra Neltner, Farrell Carney, Charles 
Killian, and Randy Derrick, this "oup 
demonstrates their skiU in stage combat 

l«hniquea as taught to them by Leong. 
Demonstrating his versatility, Leong 

ahowa a proweu for wriUng literature 
for Children's Theater. He has compoeed 
six plays and is pn!sently engaged in 
wriUng two more entitled, The Life of 
Stephen Fo1ter, and Tale. of tit~ Pony 
Exprw,. . His moat acclaimed, Gllo1t 
Tah1 of tho South, has played over 200 
dates throughout the United States. 
Recently, this play received first place in 
a playwriting contest and consequently, 
it wiU be performed by the highly 
prestigious Looking Glass Theater. 
Leong wiU begin the initial direction of 
the play in November with the company. 
The Looking Glass Theater wiU then 
continue to tour from Maine to New 
Jersey throughout May of 1982 while 
Leong returns to his work here. 

In an undergraduate program, Leong 
feels he has the opportunity to "develop 
movement. skills in student8 early in 
their careers and t.o press movement and 
dance together in one harmonious unit. 
Be educating theatrical students about 
stage combat techniques. the post 
graduate opportunites for the student 
should be more accessible and at· 
tainable," he said. 

The availability of instruction in 
movement, aa provided by Leong, will 
further enhance and expand the 
theatrical department at NKU. Hie 
main objective, " is to educate theater ar· 

fiL'fffU 
f!'ITMSS ClUB 

JU7 DldtHW)'. 
f'LWrfPl,KY 

For Students 

-.. ...._ ·~· '- ·"""'" ... 
'-'· ' ·S 

Thnle Months for Only •60. 
Call: 491-6002 For An 

Appointment 
For A Free Trial Workout 

You don't have to take 
our advice, lmt you 

really should consider it. 

Visit the Advising Center 
Ist Floor, Administrative Center 

David Leong, left, demonstrates fencing techniques to 
sophomore, FarreU Carney. (Barb Barker, photo~ 

t.ists about movement and combat arts." 
This, combined with the extensive 
facilities and the selection of accessible 
stage combat weaponry provided by the 

theatrical department, should provide a 
winning combination in furthering the 
success of theatrical fine arts available 
here. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
TOP-OF-THE-LINE PERM 

includea haircut & 1tyling -- 115.50 
regularly priced at 123.50 

Visit our all NEW location and facilities : 

'Near NKU by New Kroger Superstore 

a que 
d 

DESIGN 
2331 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, Kentucky 41076 

Prel'!nt Ad for Coupon! 

'V•Iid thru OctOO.r Jl, 1961 

Phone 781-1111 for 

convenient appointment. 
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Moody Blues' newest LP has a lush, bouncy sound 
Moody Blues' 1981 Cincy stop proves memorable 

ELP, Oeneoio, King Crimoon, the 
Moody Blueo, Renaiaoance, Roxy Muolc, 
Yn-theM are eome of the moet ac· 1 
oompllohecl rock hondo of tho art rock 
genre. To me, thia makes them among 
the beet acta ever. 

M~k Lagowskl 

£..-ertabiiaeat ' ce••··•·•· 
Art rock io diotinguiohod, though il 

often does not deserve such status. 
Basically, to all those who are it or con· ' 
template it-artists, producers, ) 
managers, record companies, fans, 1 

critics-one thing is always kept in 
mind. Namely, the tantalizing and im· 
posing concept of ART is hovering 
about. Call it a permanent frame of 
mind, as with the beach bums 
lrememl>er?). 

This is so although some, usually 
critics, have been busy scorning the idea 
1<> obredo, and although the idea hao 
been at timee de-emphasized lor denied 
outright) by the success·in·th~market· 
place-chasing artistes themselves, as 
seen prudent to do so. Thus, the am· 
bience hangs on; it hovers unexorcisably 
about these bands, like a scent ... and 
often, like that of a skunk. 

Please don 't confuse my aUegiances: 
Some of my most favorite music, up 
there with the good ol' J .S. (contrary to 
rumors, no Sex Pistols in my parthenon), 
is the pre-1978 Genesis. Yet, hype and 
art rock often went together; still do. 

Happily, we have little of that in the 
current off<ring by the Moody Blueo, 
Long Di&tance Voyager. The album, 
although not bewitchingly esoteric, 
shows remarkable vitality and freshness 
without a lot of musical 
simplemindedness we've lately been 
treated to by certain play·it·oafo art 
rockera in hot pursuit of "their" share of 
the market. 

What'a been most characteristic of 
tho Moody Bl\118 io, too, of tho Voyag<r. 
It fa the group's particular way of com-

binlng the orchootral with the riffy into 
that lively, lush, melodic, oometlmeo 
bouncy, often surging music of their a, a 
muaic with always a healthy puloo. 

Although at tlmeo, it oeema, the 
Moody Blueo cin:a 1981 come awfully 
clooe 1<> sounding like Bool<>n (ao on 
parta of "Gemini Dream"), and to Pink 
Floyd circa Tho WaU lao on parta of 
"Nervouo"), and to The Beatloo circa 
IAt It Bo (as on moot of " In My World" ) 
and-moat often, it aeems-to Geneeis, 
both poot and present (all over), Long 
Distance Voyager u a whole is very 
much the Moody Bluea. This becomes 
apparent whenever a flute or a har· 
monica-or better yet: a recited 
fX>em-comea along. Of course, it 
becomes unmistakenably so on the lat
ter part of the LP, with that romp-of·a
cabaret-to-the-somber·recitation·to·the
raving·recitation·to-the-poignant-and· 
laconic-irony-of·the·last-aong-to·the· 
exalted-cr escendo-of·a·grand-finale 
razzle-dazzle of the last three cuts. 

As for the lyrics, there are stuffy and 
corny ones, but some are wonderously 
sharp, and most are on the level. The 
best comprise the afforementioned last 
song, "Veteran Cosmic Rocker", a song 
of masterful irony as pertaining to the 
rock world's pomp and circumstan· 
ce ... and nastiness. 

To sum it up, the album is very plea· 
sant to hear, and refreshingly non· 
trivial. By all means-while within your 
means, of course-get this one and enjoy 
it. lt 'o hard not to. 

" Marek Lugowski 's Reco)rd of the 
Week" on NKU's WRFN on Thursdayo 
at 1:30 p..m. features Long Distance 
Voyager thjs week and Dangerous Ac
quaintances next week. Dangerous A c· 
quaintances, by Marianne Faithful, will 
be reviewed next week also. 

The Moody Blues mean it when 
they're out to entertain you. First, they 
make sure they're ready for you, so they 
prepare until just about 9 p.m. (the show 
is scheduled for an hour before that). 
They are thoughtful people, thus they 
make sure you are ready for them, thus 
they hire a joe to warm up the crowd. 
The joe strums his guitar, but you never 
know if you're hearing it, 'cause there's 
a synthesizer in the shadows, fully man
ned but uniUuminated, so whose guitar 
sound is it anyway: the joe's or the syn
thesizer player 's? But that's all 
right .. .'cause the joe then dedicates the 
next song to John Lennon; how cool and 
risque of him to do so; how ravishing 
that the crowd loves him for it; how in
teresting that it's "A Day in a Life"; 
how unfortunate that the joe blows it 
with a voice that can't do it justice- he 
can't cover the range, and even his 
faloetto leta him down. But that 's all 
right. the crowd loves him anyway. The 
joe lings one last 10ng and disappears. 
Everybody clapo. Thirty 
roi}\utes-"Cheesies and 1(\llft " time, to 
qu~ Martha and the Muffins-tho 

Vetera.n Cosmic Rockers? ... 
The Moody Blues, from left to right, Justin Ha,ywerd, Patrick Moraz, 

Ray Thomas (sitting), Graham Edge, ODd John Lodge. 
Moody Blues juat Bow you need a 
break. 

So, the Moody Blueo are on. Do they 
"otrut and stroll," do they "play rock 
and roU," are they "Veteran Cosmic 
Rockero"? Well ... not all of them. The 
core four have played together seeming
ly forever, on and off. They carry on with 
restraint and minimum spurious move
ment. They play their good, good music 
well . The fifth, Patrick Moraz, the 
keyboard player, wiggles, stomps, 
sways, shakes his mane ... and even plays 
hio keyboards, if he con get to them in 
time ... so many to choose from .. .fickle, 
he, to play each but a finger at a time, if 
they're within his dancing domain. He 
has no stool, 'cause he 's just too intense, 
man. Look at him groove, look at him 
move! Look at hio bright parrot·red 
pants, look at his ornamented fancy 
leather boots. He 's 80 visual, man, the 
roadie rolls a keyboard away so you can 
appreciate how "cosmic in the 
touching"-Annette Peacock 's 
words- he is. Yes, he 's a "Veteran 
Cosmic Rocker.'' 

In the course of the show, things 
get projected on the huge, reclining 
screen behind the otago, thingo like 
clouds, fake clouds, real roUer coasters, 
weirdly moving lights, solid colors, 
and once even-how neat-atreams of 
dry ice fog, very expensive streams. 
There are lighta, many lights. 
Sometimes Ughta fight for attention 
with the projections, creating a 
washed-out mi match. But that 'a all 
right. You're suppoood to look at the 
bt.~~cllobl>o.-aoyw..,. .• , 

The music is played weU. (You 
don't know how much of it is courtesy 
of the reel-to-reel ReVox-maybe 
none ... ) The Coliseum eats up most the 
the nuances. most of the lush, co
tonal harmonies. They come through 
moohod, garbled. But that's all right. 
The simpler arrangements, and the rif· 
fy ones come through okay. Most 
amazingly, the flutist can be heard, at 
all times, over the din. Quite an ac· 
complishment for the sound engineer, 
you know. 

Tho mood io good. People are en
thusiastic. Not terribly many empty 
seats remain. Sustained cheer greats 
climaxing crescendos; everybody ap
preciates grand finales-''eargasms'', 
in WEBN lingo-theoe feel oo right. 
No way to get that on the home 
rig-that's why we're here, right? 

And 80 it 's fun, here, at the show. 
Few full moments, though there's a 
bunch of dull oee-the-lighto-and·the
flick visual shticks. The dull keyboar· 
dist jumps on top of one his toys, and 
walko. But that 's ail right. He hao oo 
many of them. 

The band quits an hour and fourty 
minutea after walking on stage. By 
now they've played all of their current 
album and the most popular songs 
from the post. They're tired and old, 
and they have ao many citiea to cover 
ahead. 

But that 's all right. 'Cauoe they'll be 
back: in a couple of years, they promise. 
Go home to enjoy the memory. You 
should, for the ahow'a memorable. So 
lonll. 
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New Australian anti-war epic Gallipoli a 
moviegoer's must- see this masterpiece. 

At the beat of times, I have been ac
cused of being a very direct person, eo 
I'm not going to pick any bones with 
you over this movie review. Gallipoli is 
an excellent movie. These words come 
from the mind of someone who was not. 
terribly lmprnsoed with even the OCI'1!0n 

Norman Zeidler 

Entertainme nt 

Columnist 

treatment of All Quiet on the Western 
Front. Need I say more. 

It 's directed by Peter Weir. You film 
buffs will remember him Picnic at Hang
ing Rock, and The Last Waue. Robert 
Stigwood, of Je8us Christ Superstar, 
Tommy, Grease and Saturday Night 
Feuer fame and Rupert Murdoch, 
publisher, teamed together to form R 
and R Films, for the intent and purpose 

of financing Australian featUJ"e films 
such as Gallipoli. Stigwood, au 

DO YOU EVER FIND 
YOURSELF SHORT ON CASH 
T NIGHT OR ON WEEKENDS? 

Embarrasmg. and mconvement. 1sn·r,t? 

Well, why not solve this problem 
with a Jeanie• Card from 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings Bank 

Bellevue 
auf•~ld and Taylor 

261 9663 a 
\"lh Jt'UI"i<', )U.I Celli 

n [IJ..c >OJ <t'f:.n-.11'> a 
\oJth:t<:t\'lltb 24 h"u<., c1 dt\ 
~·,t·n dt) ... a \\t"'t"k ,lf 'it ' \t'l1 

CU'M1iCf1 kX dlklll', 
IITu . .--.u UY1l1.t~l (.O.tl) 

Highland Heights 
2805 Ale .. andr•a P•k~ 

781 0444 

So. don't ever get caught short again. 
Stop today and get your Jeanie· Convenience Card. 

R>llev··e 
Cil8rrercd~ 

JOvrngs tsank 

Auslrailian native and Murdoch hope to 
est.abUsh an international film produc· 
tion center in Australia. 

But. back to the movie. I do not in· 
tend to give a blow-by-blow account of 
plot. succession or dialogue. That 's your 
job. Go ..,. the movie. It 'o worth the 
four bucks. 

However, in a nutshell , the plot con· 
cerns the lust for adventure in the son, 
and his best friend , of a former cham
pion runner now farming in the outback. 
The boy is being trained to run by his 
father, and uses the prize money won 
from a race to go off and join the 
fighting between the Turks, and the 
English and the Australians in and 
around Gallipoli at the persuasion of his 
boot friend. 

The runner 's son' is played in a 
brilliant, realistic manner by 22·year old 
Mark Lee. He exudes energy and morali· 
ty, and becomes so much a part of the 
central message of the film that Mel 
Gibson, the star, has a hard time keep· 
ing up with him. 

The boys set out across the desert, to 
be shipped to Egypt, and then into the 
butcher shop known as trench warfare. 
The cinematography of the Australian 
outback is awesome, as well as the 
scenes filmed in Egypt. The camera 
work is e.zcellent and provides a perfect 

esthetic balance for the sometimes o; ur· 
real , sometimes realistic climactiC l>aulc 
scene. 

The movie has been compared to 
Raiders of the Lo!t Ark, and although 
Raiders cartoon quality is completely 
opposite of the grizzly realism ol 
Gallipoli, it is still not on unjust com· 
pari son. 

For both films deal with adventure. 
Raider! is meant to convey adventure 
sheerly for the sake of entertainment 
and Oallipoli examines the mechanism 
and consequences of the theme as 
realistically as any movie of this natu.·e 
I have viewed. Symbols took it on the 
chin in Raiders, real people suffer and 
die in Gallipoli. 

If you enjoyed the treatment of the 
coming age in a time of war as in All 
Quiet on the Western Front, or if you are 
one of the masochists who made it all 
the way through Augu! t 1914; you owe 
it to yourself to see this surprisingly 
historically accurate work. 

Gallipoli is distributed in this coun· 
try by Paramount Pictures and is show· 
ing at a local theatre. If you're still not 
convinced, or don 't trust a novice's judg· 
ment, what can 1 say, life is short. take a 
chance. 

In this humble reviewer 's opinion, 
Gallipoli has all the makings of a classic. 
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Baseball needs student, community support 
b70...Mouger 
s..rr-

'With a dwindled budget, Bill Akor 
and tho boool)all team along with Paul 
Rockwook and tho ooc:cor learn havo 
decided to accumulate lunda for their 
respective programs in a non-traditional 
but efficient manner. Due to the recent 
cuts in the athletic department, with 
baseball and ooccer taking the brunt of 
the cuts, the two teams are spon&Oring a 
garage sale at the Newport Shopping 
Center on Caroutbers Road on Friday, 
November 13 from 4-9 p.m. and on 
Saturday November 14 from 9-6. 

Executive Assistant to the President 
Robert Knauf pointe out that with 
10,000 students attending Northern, the 
garage sale has unlimited potential with 
tho ability to profit "hopefully four to 
five thousand dollars." On November 6. 
a forty foot trailer donated for use by 
Hosea International will be parked in 
Lot G. On November 9-11, students, 
faculty and otaff aro encouraged to 
bring itemo from home that may be of no 
use to them and donate them to Nor
them at a tax-free expense to whatever 
value they may have. 

With l3,000 for the baseball team to 
operate on this year, one can understand 

Coach Aker'e bitterneas about the 
obot.aclae to bo hurdled to duplicate tho 
auccesa of hJa previous clubs. According 
to Aker, thio •3.000 "io tho baro 
minimum, that is no meals on the road 
or replacements for worn equipment." 
Fees for the umpires include approx· 
imately one-haJf of the budget. Aker J!&id 
he had not yet. completed the spring 
schedule, but the number of games 
would not exceed the normal fifty to six
ty game schedule. Due to cutbacks, si.x 
ballplayen from last year's club have 
qwt the oquad. Coupled with the 
graduation of other key players, Aker 
forsees a tough challenge ahead of him 
this spring. 

Aker is optimistic in raising $4,000 
by spring to give his ailing program a 
de!perate boost. As for the future, he is 
uncertain because the fundraising is a 
"one shot deal. ·• 

Last year the baseball team spent 
•500 lor baseball jackets but had to 
short these for other priorities, added 
Aker. The uniforms cost nearly SlOO a 
set and two sets are needed each year, 
he oaid. 

"The best answer for us would be to 
drop to Division Ill to join the NAJA. 
Thomas More is currently a member of 

the NAJA," he stated. Phillips, Rick Meyers and Ron EUio 
Commenting on the popular belief along wil.h their eecretarieo. "Without 

that athletes are on a free ride Aker these people we would be nowhere." he 
countered, "I wouldn't classify a added. 
ocholarohip a gift becau80 tho athletes Knauf, who volunteered to head tho 
work their t.alls off and put their time in fundrait~ing activities until December 
and they deserve 10mething in return as 31, 1981 has a fundraiaing goal of 
do clubs and other organizations. 120,000. He feels the athletic teams of 

" The bo80i)all pleyero hod what waa NKU should travel first claoo when they 
necessary, they were not spoiled in any are on the road and not on a second 
sense," said Aker. " We have to come up class operation. President Albright 
with money somehow to stay in the agrees with him. 
same ballpark as the larger ecboola, '' he Adding that academicd is the number 
said. He added, "The people of the one priority in college Aker points out, 
university have to get behind us and "The adrniniatration has to be athletical-
eupport us becauee the program ia at the ly inclined if the students are to have a 
mercy of the students and the communi- rallying point around the school. It ia 
ty. I don 't want to sound like a bum, but the decision of the administration to 
that is the bottom line." Aker feels decide what the community wants and 
"that all the athletic teams will have to will support." 
ac.rape to make ends meet." The possibility also exists that the 

With the accessibility of Northern to baseball team will be able to raise funds 
the Greater Cincinnati Airport, an by moving furniture into the new dor· 
average of eight professional scouts at· mitoriea. "We are raising money only 
tend Northern home games. Aker feels it out of necessity, where~t~s in the past it 
will be up to him and his squad to sell was to be nationally recognized," 
Northern baseball to the community. asserted Aker. 
"People can come watch us for about 2Vs Knauf estimated the recent Joe B. 
hours and have a good time without Hall luncheon has enriched the athletic 
spending a lot of money. NKU booeboll department by possibly $7500. He 
has opened up a new avenue for the local credits President Albright for the guest 
boy," he added. aPpearance of Hall , who came as a favor 
athletics a much needed boost. to ~\~bright at his own expense. Seven 

Knauf credits much of the work in- hundred and twelve NKU patrons at-SCORE Jr_:,v:::;ol:,:v:::;ed::._:f:,::or::_::th:.::e_:,fu:::;n~dr::.;:ai::oer=s_.:::to::._:D::::a:.v:.:•:..__:.te::n::d:.:e::d~t.::h::.e _::luncheon giving N K U 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOT· IContiDued 00 PIIIJo 12) 

DIVISION I 
Riders on the Storm 
Over the Hill Gang 

Antipodes 
Hat & Wisch in Acapulco 

DIVISION II 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
Alpha Tau Omega 

Waniors 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

DIVISION Ill 
Pi Kappa Alpha II 
Billie 'o Bad Boys 

Hurricanes 
Sunbuca 

Campus Republicans 
The Animals 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
DIVISION I 
Riden on the Storm 
Over the Hill Gang 
Hat & Wisch in Acapulco 
Antipodes 

DIVISION II 
Alpha Della Gamma 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Warriors 
Tau Kappa F.p~Uon 

DIVISION 111 
OdiJe 'a Bad Boyo 
Pi Kappa Alpha 

s'!".~~ ...... ~ ···'······· .v..t.; .. 

13 15 15 
10 II 10 

15 14 10 
09 12 08 

15 06 II 
04 13 08 

15 12 16 
13 10 14 

15 II 15 
061409 

15 06 II 
07 15 08 

15 15 15 
000000 

13-5 
12-6 
4· 14 

7-1 

15·3 
116 
8·4 

2·16 

Hurricanes 1().8 
Animals 5·13 
Campus Republicans 4-15 

FACULTY/STAFF CO·REC 
VOLLEYBALL RESULTS FROM 
TUESDAY 

TAPS 13 II 15 12 II 
Business Office 06 06 09 09 13 

Leap Frogo 15 15 12 15 II 
Frogtown Tadpoles 01 02 05 05 09 

Sciences 15 15 12 15 15 
Mixed Bag 02 08 10 08 03 

Ball Hogs 15 15 15 10 15 
Koala Bears 04 00 01 12 02 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Net wits 
TAPS 
Leap Froge 
Business Office 
Sciences 
Frogtown Tadpoles 
Ball Hogo 
Koala Bears 
Mixed Bag 

15.0 
12·3 
12·3 
13·7 
11·9 
5·10 
5·10 
J.\4 
J.l9 

BALL RESULTS FROM SUNDAY 
Claao AAA 
The Loafers 
Sunbucs 

•Talk of tho Town 
OG M Orange Crush 
•EiigibUity rule to be contidered 

Claso AA 
Wiedy·Hoots 
Underdogs 

Neutron Bombers 
Leapin' Lizards 

22 
14 

8 
0 

12 
2 

28 
0 

Untouchables 26 
Aker'o Anny 15 

Pumaa 12 
Tigers 8 

Chase Barristers 35 
Flea Fllckers 6 

Weinere lo\W'llmtl 
Skoetoo 

ClaooA 
TBA 20 
The Hoods 0 

Alpha Delta Gamma 
Weekend Warriors 

38 
0 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 8 
Mean Machine 0 
Wiedemann Eagles 1 
Alpha Delta Gamma 0 

Alpha Delta Gamma 
Beta Phi Delta 

SATURDAY LEAGUE RESULTS 
Court Jesters 32 
Aesthetics 14 

Sii·t·Niners lo\W'timel 7 
Low Budget 6 

Rombllng Loeera 6 
Pikeo 2 

FINAL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
Low Budget 4·1 
Court Jeatero 4·1 
Rombllng Loeero 3·2 
Aesthetics 2-3 
Six·t-Niners 2·3 
Pikoo 0·5 

ISeo lntramuralo, Page 13) 

$139.95 (Reg. $199.95) 

2378 ALEXANDRIA PIKE 
HIGHlAND HEIGHTS. KY 

441-3887 

(Highland Heights store only!) 

Present Ad·For Free 5 Cell · Fl~'shlight 
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Sports medicine center 
above, beyond orthopedics 
by Jane Hesselbrock 
Staff~t.er 

Cybex II. Ultrasound. Microdyne. 
No, you won 't find these as characters in 
a space movie at the theatre, but you 
will find t hese instruments in the Cincin· 
nati Sports Medicine and Orthopedic 
Center, one of the largest sports 
medicine facilities in t he Unit.ed States. 

The institute, which is joint ly 
directed by Frank R. Noyes. M.D. and 
Lonnie E . Paulos, M.D., employs 
athletic trainers, physicians, nurses, 
physical therapists and an engineer. 
Located at One Lyt!e Place, the 
epecificaUy designed office accom· 
modates 8,000 square feet of space with 
modern treatment rooms, equipment 
and a large waiting room overlooking 
the Ohio River. 

Mike Daley, trainer and cross coun· 
try coach, works very closely with the in· 
stitute in t hat his training room at NKU 
acta as a "clearing house" to evaluate in· 
juries and determine the significance of 
them before possibly directing them to 
t he institute. 

Of sports medicine, Daley voiced, 
"Sports medicine is an advanced special· 
ty above and beyond orthopedics." 
Described by Daley as "the cornerstone 
of sports medicine in this area since 
1975,'" the facility and Dr. Noyse have 
"saved NKU by assisting us with 
rehabilitation at no cost to the school." 

Furthermore, student athletes. facul
ty, maintenance workers , intramural 
players. and even players' mot hers have 
been looked at by Dr. Noyse explained 
Daley. Also pointed out was the foct 
that the athletic therapist visits NKU 
and area high schools to evaluate un· 
juries. Said Daley, " He (Dr. Noyes) has 
done a lot for school districts." 

Daley also explained that the sports 
medicine concept is to educate the 
publiC on techniques, prevention, care 
and rehabilitation . Said Daley, 

SATURDAY TOURNAMENT INKU 
baoeball field) 
10:00- Pikes vs. Chase Court Jesters 
II :06 - Low Budget vs . Rambling 
Losers 

SUNDAY TOURNAMENT iNKU 
basebaU field) 
9:30- Tekes va. Puma's 
10:36 - Neutron Bombers v.a. 
Untouchable• 
11:40- Head Huntero vo. Talk of the 
Town 
12:45-Claoo AA Seml·finalo 
1:50-Sigma Phi Epsilon vo. ADO 

INKU ooccer field) 
9:30- Wiedy Hoota vo. Chue Barriotero 
10:35- WOinero vo. Pabot Blue Ribbon 
11:40-The Loafers vo. Pi Kappa Alpha 
12:45- Ciaoo AA Semi·finalo 
1:60- TBA w. Wiedemann Eagleo 

"Rehabilitation is the key word In deal· 
ing with an injury. We don't speed up 
healing. We make the conditions ideal 
for healing to take place." An example of 
this is last year's basketball player, 
Mike Hoffmeyer 's return to playing at 
the earliest possible moment after his in· 
jury. 

The institute does not forget the 
recreational athlete, though- those of us 
joggers or weekend superstars who may 
do too much t.oo soon or tend to overdo. 
Daley added. " Health of the ath lete io 
top priority.'' He also indicated that 
75% of the patients seen at the institute 
are recreational, interscholastic, inter 
collegiate, or professional in nature. 

Speaking on college-level athletics. 
Daley said some universities treat their 
athletes like "dog meat" and added, 
" You won't find that at NKU . They 
don 't want their athletes hurt. " 

A pamphlet put out by the Sports 
Medicine and Orthopedic Center states. 
"Extended hours are available as 
necessary, " and Daley pointed out that 
some days for the doctors last from 8 
a.m.-8 p.m. having seen between 70 and 
80 patients in the course of one day. 

In addition, "They have pioneered 
the use of an arthroscope." expressed 
Daley. This device can be used in the 
knee joint to actually see inside the knee 
without performing surgery. 

Expressed Daley, " The techniques 
and expertise are far greater." He also 
indicated that the institute has changed 
six to eight weeks of recuperation into 
six to eight days. 

Success stories? There are many. 
One is that of Mark Andert, NKU soccer 
player. He inj:ned cartilage in his knee, 
but due to treatment, he will be back in 
the spring. 

Multidisciplinary programs, advanc· 
ed equipment and very dedicated doc· 
tors play a large role in this type of sue· 
cess. On equipment, one piece of 
machinery , an electronic muscle 

FINALS FOR ALL TOURNAMENTS 
WILL BE HELD ON SUNDAY, 
NOVEMBER 15 . 

Basketball coach Mike Beitzel has 
announced that NKU will hold three 
pre-eeaaon scrimmages before the 
1981-82 seaoon opens November 27 at 
the NKU/Liono Club Tip-Off Tourna
ment. 

The ocrimmageo will be held: 
Wednesday, November 11, at 8 p.m. at 
Holy Crooo High School, Latonia, Ky., 
Saturday, November 14, at 8 p.m. at 
Walton-Verona High School, Walton, 
Ky., and Thursday, November 19 at 
7:30 p.m. at Grant County High 
School, Dry Ridge, Ky. 

AU of the · ocrimmagea ..UI be 
preceded by a acrimmage by the home 
high ochool team, ucept at Grant 
County where the Bravee will play 
their annual "Biu~old" ramo at 8:46 
p.m. 

All wound up .... 
Larry Hock, a freohmau buketball player , get hie ankel taped by 

senior Pbyolcal EducatJou major, J im Lutea during a receut prac tice iD 
Regeuta Hali. (Frank Lang, Jr., pboto~ 

stimulator, can only be found in four 
places in this area. These four exist at 
General Hospit.al . with the Cincinnati 
Reds. at the institute and at NKU. Ex· 
pressed one pat.ient, "They've got the 
largest equipment here haven 't they?" 

Student trainers play a role in this 
situation, also. They have a clinical rota· 
tion program where they work in the 
training room here under the direction of 
Daley, then go over to work with Dr. 
Noyes and his staff where t hey are 
shown how to operate physical therapy 
devices, make rounds and witness 
surgery. 

Debbie Hurley, senior student 
trainer, said, " I love it. We learn so 
much over here. At school, we just sec 
athletic injuries. Here, you see a lot of 

football injuries and older people with 
recreational injuries such as tennis 
elbow. I'm learning a lot of different 
rehabilitation programs. Every injury is 
a little bit different. It helps to deal with 
different types of patients." 

Dr. Paulos expressed the idea thal 
the institute is very important to an 
ath lete in that he or she gets u lot of at· 
tention, whereas in a doctor 's office, an 
ath letic injury is t reated as secondary to 
life-threatening matters. 

Paulos commented, " As far as the 
s tudents and universities. the availabili· 
ty (of speedy treatment and rehabilita· 
tion) is super important. Rehabilitation 
afterwards is very important. It's (the 
work done at the ins titute) priori ty care, 
early care, rehabilitation." 

NKU's STUDENT RUN, 

CLOSED-CIRCUIT 

RADIO STATION 
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Thursday, November 5 
The NKU Jazz Enaemble will 

preeent a concert or big band jazz at 
8 p.m. In tbe Fine Arts Theatre. No 
admloalon charge. 

NKU chapter or tbe All80clatlon 
of American University Profeoeors 
wiU bold a diocuoalon on financial 
edgency and other matters of con· 
cern with tbe Provost of the Unlver· 
olt1 at 2 p.m. ill t.adrum Room 415. 
Tbls meeting lo open to all members 
of the faculty. 

Career Sevices will be aoslollng 
Kroa:er'1 Ia fbuliq a programmer. 
Requirement lo a B.S. in Computer 
Science. 

Profeoalonal Secretaries Interne· 
tionoJ will present a seminar a~ 

Ramada Inn Northeast (1-71 at 
Pfeiffer Rd. Edt 15) Registration 
begins at 8:30 a.m. "Building 
Organizational Survival" will be the 
topic discussed by Mo. Sandra 
Easton and Dr. Timothy Serey, botb 
assistant professors at NKU. Fee 
for the seminar is $22.50 for PSI 
membeu; 125 for aoa·membere; 
$12.50 for FSA members or full·time 
students. 

Tbe Writing Across the 
Disciplines Program will sponsor 
another informal lunch at noon in 
tbe faculty dining room. Tbls ses· 
sion entitled, "Improving Student 
Writing; Facing the Constraints" 
will be led by Ron Williams or tbe 
business department. 

Friday, November 6 

Today Ia Education Day Ill at 
NKU. There will be a special preoen· 
tetlon from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m. In the 
library second floor student lounge 
of documents related to education. 

Saturday, November 7 
Cblldren'o Film Festival will pre

Mat tbe Walt t:Mene1 film Dumbo at 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. In the UC 
Theatre. 

Arthur Anderson & Co. will be in 
Career Services trying to find a stu· 
dent to fill tbe pooltlon of Audit 
Staff Accountant. Preferred Ac· 
counting Majora. 

Monday, November 9 
The League of Women V otero 

will sponsor a lecture on OKI Smog 
and Transportation in tbe faculty 
dining roOm at noon. 

Tuesday, November 10 

Hilton Davis will be interviewing 
students in Career Services to find a 
student to fill the position of Sales 
Trainee and Chemist. Preferred re· 
quirements are a B.S. in Chemistry 
or Business Administration. 

SAM will sponsor a tour of 
Dover Elevator Corporation today 
at 2 p.m. Transportation will be pro--

WITH THIS COUPON 

REGULAR VALUE $2.34 

OFf[A GOOO: MONDAY THAU FRIDAY 
n ..... -4p_,._ 

{fXPAIAES 12/JI/81) 

2652 Aleundrh Plkt 
HlghlandHt'fghts, KY 

441-2697 

vided leaving at 1:111. For more In· 
formation atop by tbe office In 
Room 208 of the UC or Contact Dnn· 
na Keller at ~071. 

Tbero will be a bake oale in the 
BEP building on the second floor 
from 4:45 • 8 p.m. 

The Museum of Anthropology 
will present " Tbere io No God But 
God" a 112 minute film on tbe 
teaching and heUefs in tbe one God. 

Wednesday, November 
11 

Main Hurdman will be interview· 
lng students to fill tbe position of 
Audit Starr Accountant In Career 
Services. 

The Society Against a Nuclear 

CGlcndDr compll«l by June Oalt1 

EaYiroameat wUJ have a Mri• of 
lecturea on tbe Dangero of nuclear 
energy. Tom Carpenter the cblef 
opokeoperoon for CARE will opeak 
at noon In Room 303 of tbe Unlveroi· 
ty Center. 

Pam Juongllng from the library 
and Steve Goacher will lecture on 
" Tbe Music of Frederick Tbo 
Great" in the faculty dining room, 
at noon. 

The student Social Workers 
would like you to help them out by 
donating canned goods and dried 
foods to belp the Women's Crisis 
Center of Northern Kentucky, col· 
lection boxes are located in five con
venient locations on campus. The 
collection will continue through 
December 8. 

SIUDENT DENTAL DISCOUNT 
PROTECT YOUR SMILE 

Merk Pfeiffer D· M· D· 
604 S. Ft. lho111u A'll. 10-15-2~ off 
Fort 1M11111, Ky. 
441-1900 depending on service 

V ... NKU 11141111 I· D- •ut .. ,....,. 

l 

M 
7 

lln iv. Cntr. 
Theatre 
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Garage Sale Items Wanted 
Bring your dDIIIfiDng on ths1s tlsyg 

November 9, 10, 11 
7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

Sponsored by the NKU Athletic Gold Club 
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FOR SALE: 11178 Camaro Ra11.Y 
IIpari. VS. 4 opeocl, TA'o 54000.00. Call 
674-3482. 

FOR SALE: Yamaha EMeVoa Plano 
s,.atboofsv, 2 ... ,.boarda, ..... k.,. •• 
comoo wltll amp. Call 727-8382. 

FOR SALE: Mea'o wold!. Waltham, 
100 porc:oat ooUdototo LCD, gold flnloh, 
oever wom. Retail. for o-ver 1100 but 
ooldq $76. Call 781-3918 or otop by Lon· 
dnlm 304. 

NEW BAND STARTING: Need 
dnlm..,.., guitar ployv aad plonlot. 
Coatac:t Saad7 ot 727-4757 afternoon 
ud eveni.Da•· 

HELP WANTED: Need utro c:ooh 
fO< Cbriotmoo? Coaelder ohowlag m7 
A von boob to atudenta, teach en, 
lrienda, ret.Uvu, etc. and eam 20 per
cent comm.luion on all you eell. Call 
Bollllle ot 781-3688. 

BABYSITTING DONE IN MY 
HOME: Clooe to Northern. Good 
Referenceo. CoU 431-3213. 

HELP WANTED: Tbe Old Spqhet· 
tJ Factory le looking for part·tlme help 
for walten, wait.reuee, bartenden and 
buohelp. Apply 1-3 Mondoy lllraugh 
Friday, or call for an appolntment 
241-3608. Aok for Dlaah. 

NKU'S FINE ARTS DEPT: lo offer· 
IDa to tile pabUc tile muolcal jewel She 
Lov•• Me which begtu ita 6-ehow f1lll, 

oa November 28tll. Tbo oettlq of tile 
thow le a perfume ebop and we 
deopvotely need appropriate propo. If 
J'OU hovo ..,. of tbo loUowiagltemo put 
them In a bat with yoUJ' name ud ad· 
clreet on them and brl.n1 them to the FA 
227. 

We aeed EMPTY or FULL: perfume 
boUIM, duoUng powdv, batb oil Jan, 
cold croom jan, UpeUck, fingernail 
poUab, mucara tubu, eyeUnere, eye 
ehadowe, apothecary jau, combe, 
bruabee, .oapa, ahampooe, all coemeUc 
ltema tncludlng the bo•ee they came in. 

TO ALL THOSE PEOPLE WHO 
WUNGED AROUND IN MIAMI: 
Thanb for HDcliDg Ul a post-card. We 
really knew bow much you were tblnk· 
Jng of us. 

Dear NKU: How about a Jove letter 
once Jn a while? 

Objet d'Lynch 
P .S. Whea eajoying dogo and cote 

and sex (oops. I almoet forgot about 
lovel. do you make sure the cats and 
doge Jnvolved are enjoyJng tbemselve1 
too? II that where Eagles 
beeomH relevet? 

You can purchase this 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD 

For only ·$3.00 
and support United Appeal 

Highland Heights Plaza 

STORE HOURS: 

2351 Alexandria Pike 
Northern K.,tucky University Highland Heights, KY. 

Library 

8 om tl/1 11 pm Dolly; 9 om tl/1 9 pm on Sunday 

SHOP OUR 
PRODUCE DEPT. 
FOR FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR BEVERAGE PRICES! ! ! 


